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A detachment the Eighteenth In-

fantry from Fort Belhuno trapped by
Indian In a narrow gorge Among them
U a stranger who Introduces himself by
the name of Hampton also Olllis the

trader and his Olllle and
foat ot the aoldlers are killed dur

a three days siege Hampton and
the girl only escape from the
They tall exhausted on tho plain A
company of the Seventh cavalry LJeut

HamptonIntontlthe Kid She show him ¬

pYa picture and tells him what she can
decideNaldatheand Hampton lie Induces

ro back and to have nothing more to do
With him Hampton plays hIli last me-
et cards Ho announces to Red mavIn
that he has quit and then leaves Glen
eold MI s Phoebe Spencer arrives In

MusaWynkoopPc
lalda and Lieut Brant again meet

his knowIng who ahe Is Sho Informs
rut ot the coming Bachelor club ball In

of Mias Spencer Neut Brant
teela Silent Murphy Cu tcrs scout He
reports trouble brewing among the Seoul
Social dlmcultles arise at the Bachelor
clubs ball among tho admirers of Miss
Spencer Lieut Brant meets Miss Spen
cer but she Is not his acquaintance ot the
day before She tells him of and

meeto her lignin as he la
accldentallr ballroom with II tan for

tae Spencer Brant accompanies Nalda
come from the dance On tho way she
ntonns him as to who she Is and that

Is to meet Hampton Brant and
lhe melt Ilampton Informs the

tenant that his attentions to Nalda
must cease and proclaims an authority
over her that Justifies the statement

rant tells Hampton of the presence of-

Rent and the fact that
lavln receives government mssaga for

him Miss Spencer called on Hob ¬

a redfaced stranger
mistakingshermfor Nalda Brant Inter

Red Slavln Finds that he Is an ex

wasimlavinsore than ten years
Robert Nolan then a captain In the Sev
enth of the murder of MaJ Brant 8r
Hampton attempt to force a confession
from Slavln Slavln InsIsts It Is Murphy

has left In athrusttramtnarahal Mob attempt to capture
Meson and his prisoner escape to a hill
tnd defend themselves Mob lights fire
to burn them out Brant tells Nalda that
he loves her She tells him there Is an
Insurmountable barrier
but that she does not fullY understand
It Brant and his troop rescues Hampton
and Mason from the tires set by
mob Brant carries the unconscious
gambler through tho lines of fire Ramp¬

ton Is taken to the hotel and Nalda comes
to nurse him Miss accepts theI-

seAorrdereedhto
Wynkoop Branttake the field Before he

goes Nalda tells him she loves him bUt
cannot become his wife or otter an ox
yjanatlon He Insists he will return to

Hampton goes on the trail ot Silent
then at Cheyenne the ono

man who can clear Capt Nolan ot the
charge of murder of MaJ Brant 15 years
before Hampton arrives at Cheyenne
after Murphy had left with dispatches
for follows the scout deter-
mined to wring from him a confession
Comes within sight of Murphy on the
edo of tho Indian country

CHAPTER XXIX

Ths Verge of Confession
Murphy uttered ono sputtering cry

of surprise flinging his hand Instinct
rely to his hip but attempted no
more Hamptons ready weapon was
thrusting its muzzle into tho astound
ed face and the gray eyes gleaming
along the polished barrel held the fel ¬

low motionless
Hands up Not a move Murphy

I have the drop Tho voice was low
but stern and the old frontiersman
obeyed mechanically although his
ocamed face was fairly distorted with

rageYou
Damn youI thought I

knewthe voice
yes I am here all right Rather

odd place for us to meet isnt lit But
you see youve had tho advantago all
thcso years you know whom you
were running away from while I was
compelled to plod along in the dark
nut Ive caught up just the same If it
has been a lung raco

What do yewant me ferr Tho
look In the face was cunning

Hold your hands quiet higher
you fool Thats it Now doat play
with me I honestly didnt know for
certain I did want you Murphy when
I first started out on this trip I
merely suspected that I might from
some things I had been told When
somebody took the liberty of slashing
at my back In a pokerroom at Glen
cald and drove the knife into Slavln
by mistake I chanced to catch a
glimpse of the hand on the hilt and
bore was a scar on It About 15
years before I was acting as officer ot
the guard ono night at Oothune It
was a bright starlit night you remem
ber and just as I turned tho corner of
tho old powder houso there came a
sudden flash a report a sharp cry I
sprang forward only to fall headlong
over a dead body but In that gash I
had seen the hand grasping the re¬

volver and there was a near on the
back of It a very peculiar scar It
chanced I had tho evening previous
slightly quarreled with the officer who
was killed I was the Only person
known to bo near at the time ho was
shot certain other circumstantial evi ¬

dence was dug up while Slavla and
ono other no It was not you gave
some damaging manufactured testi ¬

mony against me As a result I was
held guilty ot murder In tho second
degree dlsraleiicd from tho army in
disgrace and sentenced to ten years
Imprisonment Bo you see it was not
exactly you I have been hunting
MurphyIt was a scar

Murph race was tttatorlcd iota a
bidet uj so

9I L

I notice you bear exactly that kind
of a scar my man and you spoke last
night as If you had some recollection
of tho case

Tho mocking grin expanded Into
the husky voice crept a snarl of de-
fiance for now Murphys courage had
come backho was fronting flesh and
blood Oh stop proachlnan shoot

an bo damned ter ye
You do mo a grave injustice Mur

phy Your slashing at mo down In
Olencald hasnt left so much as a
sting behind Its completely blotted
out forgotten I havent the slightest
desire to kill you man but I do want
to clear my name of tho stain of that
crime I want you to tell tho whole
truth about that nights work at Be
thune and when you havo done ao
you can go Ill never lay a finger on
you you can go where you please

Dahye aint got no proof agia
mesldcs tho case is closed It cant
be opened aglnby law

You devil Id bo perfectly Justi ¬

fied In killing you exclaimed Hamp
ton savagely

Murphy stared at him stupidly the
cunning of incipient Insanity in his
eyes En whar do ye expectme-
ter sayall this pcrvldln of course

I wus fule nough ter do Itt
Up yonder before Ouster and the

officers of tho Seventh when we get
In

Theyd nab me likely
Now see here you say It is Impos ¬

sible for them to touch you because
tho case is closed legally But Ive
had to suffer for your crime Murphy
suffer for 15 years ten of them behind
stone walls and there are others who
have suffered with mo It has cost mo
love home all that a man holds dear
The very least you can do In ordinary

I Up Murphy

decency is to speak truth now It
will not hurt you but It will lift mo
out of hel-

lWellmaybe might Anyhow
Ill go onwith yc Kin sit upt
Im dog tiredly yere

Unbuckle your belt and throw that
over first

Im damned It will Notn no

InjuncouutryI tough retorted Hamp-
ton with exasperating coolness his
revolvers muzzlo held steady but
just the same its got to be done
know you far too well to tako chances
on your So unlimber

Oh Iguess not and Murphy spat
contemptuously Do ye thinkIm
afeard o yershootln Ye dont dare

fer Im no good ter yedead
You are perfectly are

quite a philosopher in your way You
would to no good to mo dead Murphy
but you might prove fully ns valuable
maimed Now Im playing this gamo
to the limit and that limit is just
about reached You unlimber before

count ten you murderer or Ill spoil
both your hands

The mocking sardonic grin deserted
Murphys features

Unlimber Its tne last call
a snarl the scout unclasped

his army belt dropped It to tho ground
and sullenly kicked it over toward
Hs tnpton Nowsowyou you gray
eycJ devil kin Isit upt

The other nodded lie had drawn
the fangs of the wolf and now that
he no longer feared a sudden lIn ex
plainable feeling of sympathy took
possession of Murphy oputtoied
ad swore but his victorious coalman

Ion neither spoke nor moved There
were several distant smokes out to
the northward now evidently the any

swering signals of different bards of
savages while tar away beneath tho
Shadow of the low bluffs bordering the
stream numerous Jack moving dots

to show agust the llsht brown
background llaipton noticing that
Murphy had stopped swearing to gaze
swung forward his fcld glasses for a
better view

They are Indians right enough he
said at last Here tako a look Mur¬

phy I could count about 20 in that
bunch and they aro traveling north

The older man adjusted tho tubes to
his eyes and looked long and steadily
at the party

They seemto bo a closln In he
declared finally staring around Into
tho others fate all bravado gone
Theres another lotbucks all o e-

mout west yonder an over cast
smudgo tojust startln Looks like

wo wus In a pocket an than might
be some harralsln fore long

Well Murphy you art tho older
hand nt this business What do you
advlso doing

Me Why push right longwhile
wo kin keep under cover Then after
darktrust ter bull luck an make
nuther dash Its mostly luck any ¬

how
You mean we should start now
Better let tho cattlo rcstnrs-

tAnIt ye over feed prisonersId
like tor cat a bite mcsllf

They rested there for over two
hours the tired horses contentedly
munching the succulent grass of tho
coulee their two masters scarcely ex ¬

changing a word Murphy after satis ¬

tying his appetite rested flat upon
his back one arm flung over his eyes
to protect them from the sun

At last they saddled up and passed
down the couleo Into tho more precip
itous depths of the narrow canyon

Their early advance was slow and
cautious as they never felt certain
what hidden enemies might lurk be-
hind tho sharp corners of tho winding
defile and they kept vigilant eyes
upon tho errated skyline The sav ¬

ages were moving north and so wore

theyIt
was fully three oclock when they

attained to tho bank of tho Powder
and croucho among tho rocks to watt
for tho shad is of night to shroud their I

further adva tee Murphy climbed tho
bluff for a Idcr view bearing Hamp ¬

tons fieldmasses slung across his
shoulder for tho latter would not
leave him alone with the horses Ho
returned finally to grunt out that there

Hands Not a Move I Have the Drop

the

I
I

I

I

gun

right You

I

With

him
I

began

a

I
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was nothing special In sight except a
shifting of those smoke signals to
points farther north Then they lay
down again Hampton smoking Mur ¬

phy either sleeping or pretending to
sleep And slowly the shadows of an ¬

other black night swept down and
shut them In

It must havo been two hours later
when they ventured forth Sllcnco
and loneliness brooded everywhere
not so much as a breath of air stir-
ring

¬

the leaves Murphy continued to
lead the light tread of his horse bare-
ly audible Hampton pressing closely
behind revolver In hand tho two pack
horses trailing In the rear

Midnight and thoy pulled up amid
the deeper gloom of a great overhang
Ing bluff having numerous trees near
Its summit There was the glow of a
distant firo upon their left which red ¬

dened tho sky and reflected oddly on
the edges of a vast cloudmass rolling
up threateningly from the west

Their horses stood with heads hang
Ing wearily down their sides rising
and falling and Hampton rolling stiff
ly from tho saddle hastily loosened
his

girthTheyll
drop under us If wo ont

glvo them an hour or two ho said
quietly Theyre both dead beat

Murphy muttered something Inco
herent and garnished with oaths and
tbe moment ho succeeded In releasing
tie buckle sank down limp at the
vory fepttlf his horse rolling up Into
a qucei ball Tho other stared and
ttx> K step neurer

WnUB the matte TJ Are you IIlckt
Slurjjcj Zoo p

TTO ttrcd dont want oitet its >

thet thing agin
What thing
Thet green dovllsh crawlln face
If ye must know And ho twlstog

his long apelike arms across his eyes
lying curled up as a dog might

For a moment Hampton stood gas
Ing down upon him listening to his In-

coherent mutterings his own fact
grave and sympathetic Then ht
moved back and sat down Suddenly
the full conception of what this meant
came to his mind tho man had gone
mad The strained cords of that dis-
eased brain had snapped In tho pros
cnco ot Imagined terrors and now all
was chaos The horror ot It over
whelmed Hampton not only did this
unexpected denouement leave him
utterly hopeless but what was ho tc
do with the fellow They were in the-

ory heart of tho Indian country
tho country of tho savage Sioux Ha
Stared nt tho curledup man now si ¬

lent and breathing heavily as if asleep
If ho only might light a pipe or boll
himself a cup of black coffee Mur-
phy never stirred the horses were
seemingly too weary to browse Then
Hampton nodded and sank into an un
easy doze

CHAPTER XXX
Alone with the Insane

Beneath the shade of uplifted arms
Murphys eyes remained unclosed
Whatever terrors may have dominated
that diseased brain tho ono purpose
of revenge and escape never deserted-
It With patient cunning he could
plan and wait scheme and execute
Ho was all animal now dreaming only
of how to tear and kill

Ho was many minutes thoroughly
satisfying hlmsalt that Hampton actu ¬

ally slept Ills every inovomont was
slow crafty cowardly tho savago in
his perverted naturo becoming moro
and more manifest It was more boost
than man that finally crept forward on
allfours tho eyes gloaming cruel as n
cats In tho night Within a yard of
tho peacefully slumbering man bo
rose up crouching on his toes and
bending stealthily forward possibly
feeling the closo proximity of that hor ¬

rible presence Then the manlao took
ono moro stealthy slouching step
nearer and flung himself at the ox
posed throat uttering a fierce snarl as
his fingers clutched the soft flesh
Hampton awoke gasping and choking
to find those mad eyes glaring Into
his own those murderous hands throt¬

fling him with the strcngtL of mad ¬

nessAt first tho stupefied halfawakened
man struggled as If In delirium scarce-
ly realizing tho danger Ho was
aware of suffering of horror of suf
focatlon Then tho brain flashed into
life and ho grappled fiercely with his
dread antagonist Murphy snapped
like a mad dog his lips snarling
curses but Hampton fought silently
desperately his brain clearing as he
succeeded in wrenching thoso claws
from his lacerated throat and forced
his way up on to one knee Ho worked
his way Inch by Inch to his foet his
slender figure rigid as steol and clOied-
In upon the other but Murphy writhed
out of his grasp as a snako might
Tho younger man realized now to the
full his peril and his hand slipped
down to tho gun upon his hip There
was a sudden glint In tho faint star ¬

light as he struck and tho stunned
maniac wont down quivering and lay
motionless on tho hard ground With
the quick decision of one long accus-
tomed to meet emergencies Hampton
unbuckled tho lariat from ono of the
led animals and bound Murphys hands
and limbs securely

As ho worked ho thought rapidly
He comprehended thn extreme des
peratlon of their present situation
Whilo tho revolver blow might possi ¬

bly restore Murphy to n degree of san ¬

ity It was far more probable that he
would awaken violent Yet be could
not deliberately leave this man to
meet a fato of horror In tho wilder
nose That which would have beea
quickly decided had he been alone be-

came a most serious problem whoa
considered in connection with tho In¬

sane helpless scout Then there were
the dispatches They must bo of vital
importance to have required tho send
leg of Murphy forth on so dangerous
a ride other lives ay the result ol
tho entire campaign might depend
upon their early delivery Hampton
bad been a soldier the spirit ot the
service was still with him and that
thought brought him to final decision
Unless they wero halted by Sioux bul
lots thoy would push oa toward the
Big Horn and Custer sholld havo the

papersHo
knelt down beside Murphy un

buckled tho leather dispatch bag and
rcbuckled it across his own shoulder
Then ho set to work to revive the
prostrate man The eyes when open-

ed stared up at him wild and glaring
tho ugly taco boro tho expression oi
abject fear Tho man was no longer
violent ho had brcomo a child fright
cned at tho dark

Securely strapping Murphy to his
saddle and packing all their remain
Ing store of provisions upon one horse
leaving the other to follow or remain
behind as It pleased ho advanced dl¬

rectly Into tho hills steering by aid
of tho stars his loft hand over on
Murphy bridle rein his low volco of
expostulation seeking to calm the oth-
ers wild fancies and to curb his via
lent speechTO

DE CONTINUED

The Even Tenor ofHis WayI
A man who served as a

Hempstead Long Island for over
60I

years died yesterday Some days
as bb sat dozing on his seat In front
ot tho railroad depot a commute said
to him You must have seen oomt
qiior things Luke In your halt cen
tury of going to and frat Dunno

111I
I have waS tho slow answer Iu
bucLud rittsburu Cazctta <

JICLEANLINESS IN MILK

AND BUTTER A NECESSITY I

Bar tha Unwholesome Microbe Mnko Friends with tho
Wholesome OnesBy Prof W T Simpson

t

I Much lies been heard In recent
years regarding tho linportanco of

clean milk in con-
nection with oho
health of children
of Invalids and of
milk drinkers gen
erally 1C hat been
pointed out that
infectious Uncases
are more liable to
bo caused by n
dirty milk supply
than by a clean
one because tho
chances of con
tamlnntlon with
Infectious germs
or microbes nro
Increased enor-
mously It line
also been pointed
out that dirty
milk owing to tho
putrescent matter
it has unnocoeJenrlly received is

Form of n specially fertile
Used In Some medium for u0

Certified Plants growth of m-
icrobe or bacteria In such numbers al-
to bo Injurious to tho health of those
who drink It This Is one aspect of
tbo question relating to milk and Is of
Interest lo everyone It Is a health
question and has been brought to the
notice of tho public by tho many toy

corded outbreaks of scarlet fever ty
phold fever diphtheria and sore throat
traced to Infected milk an well na of
summer diarrhoea prevalence caused
by dirty milk

Apart from Illhealth attributable to
frequent consumption of dirty milk It
Is neither pleasant nor appetizing to
have to drink unclean milk Ignor-
ance UK to the naturo of tho dirt In
such milk accounts for it being tol
orated It is certain that If It were
generally known that dirty milk
usually means contamination with tho
filth of tho cowshed oven tho least
fastidious would bo disgusted An-
other

¬

point of view which is of special
Intoroht to farmers and purveyors of
milk Is that dirty milk Is very costly

Dairy House For Certified Milk Plant
with Fifty Cows

to A inal buBkWB U bnllvr C Mrll
lrr U shower bath K botlHotc taIIIe
K rotilrr U rw Ivlntt ran
for Its keeping qwUtlea are much Inv

terror to clean milk while butter pre
pared from uncloan milk Is Inferior
In quality and does not keep well

Tho rapid fermentation and decom
I position which go on In dirty milk aro
brought about by the Immense num
ber of microbes which gains access to
It Every particle of dirt contains mill
ions of these microbes and milk Is
one of tho best fluids lu which they
can grow and multiply onco they are
Introduced Into it Under such clr¬

cumstances It Is not surprising to find
In dirty milk after It has been kept
for a few hours several million mi
crobes In every teaspoonful

The source of these microbes Is not
tho cow If she is healthy or has
healthy udders because with tho ex
ception of tho toro milk or first few
ounces draw which receive germs
from the milk ducts of tho teats milk
from the cow la free of microbes With
special sterilized apparatus and ap ¬

pliances it is possible to tako milk
from tho cow and keep It froth in-

definitely
¬

Such milk has been kept
for years without undergoing any

Forms of Palls Used In Certified
Dairies

NOli 10 ahd 11 Illustrate the same pall ns
No t No 11 showing a section of the
Interior This pall li objectionable for the
reason that tho cover la carelessly
soldered In leaving an open seam <a>

which collects dirt and U Impossible to
keep clean

No1 shown the shape of an ordinary
cream can The opening U top largo and
the can IN not provided with u hoof Tho
can has too many teams and It L not
ordinarily built strong enough for milk
Ing

chango so long as tho mouth of tho
bottlo Is plugged with sterilised cotton
wool which though permitting of a
free admission of air filters out any
germs the air may contain It is im¬

possible under ordinary circumstances
to secure this exceptional purity Nor-
mall milk always contains a certain
number of germs derived from ex ¬

posure to the air which Is unavold ¬

able In carrying on the milk trado

feWtUut these germs should bo ns
In number as possible and should bo
prevented from being of n deleterious
kind There Is a difference between
having In every teaspoonful of milk
n few million microbes rind n tow
thousand There Is also a groat dif
tqrcnco between Its having putrefac ¬

tive organisms derived from manure
or other filth and tho ordinary lactic
acid organlsma which oven clean milk
contains The ways In which microbes
gain access to the milk are numerous
They may bo attached to the maid
of an unclean pall which receives tho
milk they may fall into tho milk from s

dirt on tho clothes or hands of tho
milkman from the dirt on tho udder
and hind parts of tho cow or from the
dust In oho air particularly Ural of tho

Milking Stools Used In Certified
Dairies

No 1 ta a good t1I At UBltary stool
mode of metal TIM carts at the 1ram l for too Las are Iliad with lead andIthere are HO maws to collect dirt 4

Noa I ask 4 sea atowllar to No J ex ¬ Icept that cops are xreweit en the eats
of the legs making tbem slightly morn I

dlllkult te kep dean
No t serve for lath pall aM Milk I

sleet TIM rover keeps ball eta wak
K more dUHcult to keep dean than the

Nysa
No I to devfeod M that me eal MTNM

ae a receptacle to hold the pale white UM
milker M> on the ethera Ae la Mm
caae of No 1 thle etyfo U aaora ellWueO
lo liMP in a Military roadmen UMM UM
Mmplrr forms

No t le ooMtraoted entirely of Ifoo
alvesMrd altar being pat together It-s simply oonetrorUrt havine only a tloas Ire TIle bee however turalufcee u
lamer surface to keep dean
oowahed which when not kept clean
may contain parllolM of manure or
during the different stares of handing
the milk Inddefital to tho milk trado

The supply of clean milk accord
ingly depends In the first Instance on
the clMnllnsM of tho cowhoaso and
dairy and their surroundings and on
the cleanly manner In which time op
orations connected with milking and
the handling of the milk aro carrier
out and later It depends on tho cleanly i

arrangements of transport and
button Similarly tho supply of blltIter of good flavour and aroma

Two More Forms of Milk Pallr

paUTheing Is on tho eldo there In but little
chance for dirt to fall In The seams are

obJecUontoInc that all parta ore clean
No 11 Is a sanitary milk pan showing

cup attached for holding the milk The
mot objectionable feature of the pall le-

the difficulty of seeing whether all parts
of tho Interior are clean

Iendowed with good keeping qualities
depends on tho extent to which this
cleanliness Is carried out

Objectionable flavors and early ran ¬

chilly In butter aro duo to preventable
causes and these causes have their
Bourco In somo defect either in the
handling of tho milk or butter or In
the state of tho cowhouse or dairy
flutter that does not keep well or has
an unvtoasant flavor la a sure sign
provided the cows aro healthy and tho
usual skill In tho procc >o of making
has been exercised of something
amiss with tho cleanliness of tho op¬

oration or with tho purity of tho air
In which the milk or butter operations
are carried on For Instance tho nat¬

ural ripening of tho cream Is effected
by friendly microbes which during tho
process form products that give the
butter tho flavor it possesses

Tho friendly microbes which aro
tho active agents in the natural ripen
ing of cream and In producing good
flavors In butter have been Isolated
In tho laboratory from creams sup-
plying good flavored butters and ob
tamed from farms successful in their
buttermaking by tho natural ripening
process Different flavoring bacteria
have thus been obtained and tho
knowledge and power acquired havo
boon put to practical use in butter
making

i


